OSP Industry Agreements Dashboard

Open Agreement Details
Details on the current portfolio of open agreements with OSP

Open Activity Status
Each open agreement may have several open actions. These actions are tracked based on "location" (who the action is currently with) and its overall age.
Industry Agreement History

Monthly history of received and completed industry agreements.

Received by Agreement Type

- Sponsored Research Agreement
- SRA Amendment
- Clinical Trial Agreement
- CTA Amendment
- Master Agreement
- Industry Equipment Agreement
- Material Transfer Agreement
- Data Use Agreement

Received by School

- School of Medicine (MED)
- School of Medicine Clinical Trials
- School of Public Health (SPH)
- School of Dental Medicine (SDM)
- Sargent College of Health & Rehab. Sci.
- Questrom School of Business (QST)
- Nat'l Emerging Infectious Dis Lab (NEIDL)
- Metropolitan College (MET)
- College of Engineering (ENG)
- College of Arts & Sciences (CAS)
- Academic Institutes & Centers

Completed by Agreement Type

- Sponsored Research Agreement
- SRA Amendment
- Clinical Trial Agreement
- CTA Amendment
- Master Agreement
- Industry Equipment Agreement
- Material Transfer Agreement
- Data Use Agreement
- Non-Disclosure Agreement

Completed by School

- School of Medicine (MED)
- School of Medicine Clinical Trials
- School of Public Health (SPH)
- School of Dental Medicine (SDM)
- Sargent College of Health & Rehab. Sci.
- Questrom School of Business (QST)
- Nat'l Emerging Infectious Dis Lab (NEIDL)
- Metropolitan College (MET)
- College of Engineering (ENG)
- College of Arts & Sciences (CAS)